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professional forces in Europe and in Canada ai Ilheir

high level of training, equipaient and operational
readiriess.

Arising out of the decision to close one of the

three air-bases whiçh we occupy in Germany

(Zweibrucken), we had planned to reduce the air-

craft of out air division by approximativy 20 per

cent. However, we felt thpt, until there has been a

better opportunity for the Canadian Government to

assena the afternvath of the Çievh crisis, both in the

light of the resuits of this meeting and in the light

of our own review of defence policy, it would be

prude >nt te defer a final decision on our part as to

whether or not the Air Division shouid be maintatied

et its present levels or reduced. This will not affect

the decinion to close clown Zweibrucken.
The Mininter of National Defence underiined the

progressive qualitative improvement of our forces in

ail three environments, regular and reserve, and

asserted that Canada continu.es te believe in col-

lective security.

MJINING ON INDIAN LANDS

Mr. jean Chrétien, Mininter of Idiaen Affairs and

Northern Development, bau announced new regula-
tiens govemning the development of miines on lndian

lands, which provide for a more active part by indian

band councils in the management of the minerai

resources on their reserves. Indian advisory counicils

of the provinces concerned were consulted early

during the drafting of the provisions and gave their
approval fer the policy changes.

The new rules provide for the granting of leases

and permits of minerai rights on the basin of negotia-
ted terms between a nnning cempany and the band

council. Mining speclalists of the Pepartment of
Indian Af faits wili act as advisers te the Indian

courncils. Where severai cempanies are interested in

undisposed minin rights, they will be open te cern-

favour of disposai by copiItive tender. The~ jew

provision for disposal of tuiniIII rIits by t\¶gotiated

agreement will net only pro viçfr opportuniity forth
Indian couiiiih tto take pat decisis~ affecting

ther mneri rsorces, bt min inç< companies wil

probably faveur thin method of acquisition wh~ere they
do~ not wisbh te disclose their area of intere8st te
conipettors.

Another ipcentv for mining compis tp explore

basacreatge tntais for explorator emt9 h

tions. Other provisions to stimultexorini-
ciede broader aiiowances for grouping of permits and

leases for deveiopment and4 the deeto of he u

thatleaehoder muth eCaadn

half million acres of indian lands in thi
area of Ontario, about 350,000 acres ai
greenstone and sedimentary rocks

mitg~ npr;al develoomeftt. Aiiothei

irie Poinces. The regulatiori
in and in British Columbia,
red under provincial statute.

I)IPLOMATIC APPOINTMENTS

Mr. Mitchell Sharp, Secretàry cf State for Ex-
ternal Affairs, has announced the foliowing diplo-
matic appointments:

Mr. J.J. McCardie, who has been head cf the
Defence Liaison (2) Division in the Department cf

Externai Affaîrs, te become Ambassador te Ireiand,
He replaces Mr. E.W.T. GlUI, who wiii be retiring
later this year foliowing a long and succesaful
career in the public service la Canada and abroad.

Mr. DW. Munro, et present head of the Commion-

wealth Division cf the Department cf Extemnal

Affairs, te be Ambassador to Costa Rica, with ac-

creditation to Nicaragua and Honduas. Hie succeeds

Mr. A.J. Hicksa, who wili be retiring after a dis-

tinguisbed care i the public service that began

in 1928.
Mr. A.P. Bissonnet, Direçter of the Manpower

Division, Treasury Board, to become Ambassador te

Iiidonesia. He repiaces Mr. W.G.M. Olivier who has
returned te Ottawa.

Mr.. Marc Baudouin, pt present hea4 of the Co-

ordination Division of the Departinent of External

Affairs, te be Ambassador te the Congo (Kinshasa).

He replaces Mr. J.C.G. Brovwn, who han been ap-

pointed Canadien High Commissiener to Cyprus.


